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j t TRUTH

CANNOT DO INJURY

Great Teaching of Spinoza Retold with
Splendid EffectParallels of

Christianity in Older
Creeds

AN EXTRACT
FROMWILSONS

ROME BOOK

fly 0 Brown
Wo told with Sphwra that the truth

cannot injure anyone if it is the truth
Head the following collection and then

express your honest opinion concerning

the alleged divine origin of the Christian

religionIn
latest book A trip to Homo

tho author Dr J U Wilon says
The British Museum is the greatest

uhico ofall I spent tho whole day
there and would hove liked to remain
a month and I would write n book in

that time for Freethought use Hero is

the greatest collection of the relics of

antiquity in nil the world I will only

Jspeak of Tho Creation Tablets and
thin hook of ctincsiswasImimo of Smith who had a genius for de¬

ciphering hieroglyphics etc saute along
mad easily translated them They are
the very oldest accounts dating buck

thousands of years prior to the oldest
story of the Pentateuch

These tablets were first made of soft
clay and lettered by a wedged edged

tool then tho clay was burned The

tablets lire mostly in fragment but
many are whole stud perfect Tho letter
ing is wonderfully well executed rot

much of it as perfect as the type of this
book They were wiser than we in

tluuh JlingIO put their records inLe them clear distinct
fa put ours on jnjpcjj

sf r
off these Tablets on a card

IL Ill In English 1 will give
yon s1R Cthell1 condensed but enough
to you where the Jewish story of
creation cause from null tot prove tint
the Bible is not tho word of any God
In reading hcso accounts which I havetheItench also condensed them See how
plain mud scientific the Assyrian account
stands out

j u The Assyrian Story of Creation
In tho beginning nothing existed ex

cept tho gods mod tho great deep A
movement took place in the waters
after which tho God Mcrodach founded
the earth Ho next created man and
beast nnd tho great rivers of Babylon
and he founded also the cities of Nip
pur and Erach together with theid tem
ples Then Medrodach created the sun
moon and stars and simile them to be
the abodes of the gods and fixed their
courses Ho next divided tho year into
twelve months Ho trade the sun to
rule the day and the moon to rule the
night and determined the duration of
their phases

fa Tho Story of the Deluge

f Tho Hero of Gilmanish the story of
fc his escape from the deluge the gods in
It this city determined to send a Hood

upon tho earth to destroy it but EA
one of their number warns TsilNapish
tim of what had been decreed stud bids
him to mako a ship in which to save
himself and his family He ordered
him to take into the ship with him liv-

ing creatures of elI kind said counsels
him how to tutswcr the men of his city
when tiny ask him concerning his work
TxitMapishtim therefore built a ship
with stories cud divisions and pitched
it within mud without cud stored it
with food He next placed there his

rVfnmily surd his nossessions find all kinds
of birds and beasts and at a certain

B tissue by tho command of Sham ish went
into it and shut the door and gave tho
lnunandof tho ship to PuzurBel The

5 flood decended and destroyed mankind
trt and the gods lied to heaven in fear Tire
J waters increased for six days and six

J nights but boost to situate on the

shiptrested
inter TsitNnpishtim sent forth a dove

i1 findingtjno> i

Ib next sent forth a swallow which
>

tJHO returned and finally a raven which

that the waters hall bated canto
> I1jeIin back Then TsitNaplshtim camo

from tho chi i and made an offering
tto tho mountain

i1

r
iSunlguttluered
f jffjis fiUed with wrath at tho escape

j

t j

of TsitNapishtim hut his anger being
appeased by tho gods Ninip nnd Ka he

bestowed divine rank upon him and his
family nnd allotted them a habitation
at the mouth of the river Euphrates

The Story of Moses

Condensed this tablet reads Tho

birth of infancyof Sarcon I

Sarcon was brought forth in secret

nnd was put by his mother in an ark
of reeds smeared with bitumen which

she set floating on the river Euphrates
Akke a waterbearer found the child

mill reared him until the goddess Ishtar
having seen him loved him and made

him King over the laud
The Original Jesus

The tablets which records the story

of Christ reads in part as follows

Merodach on account of hU victory

over Tlianet the Evil One and of his

creation of tho heaven and the earth

for which works ho received the title

Lord of tho Universe his father rejoiced

thereat and gave to him additional

honors and bestowed upon him his own

name Ea together with the power and

dignity whirls belonged to it
Had I space and time I could give

you much more but I have written

here tho chief events in Biblical history

The Creation tho Deluge the storyof
Moses und tho story of Christ Toy
should bo valuable reference to you in

an argument upon tho subject of cre

ation
Remember that these tablets are tho

oldest records wo have of tho human

race tho very first recorded print in ex

istence that in tho story of Tho Cre

ation mention is made of having found

ed tho city of Nippur Late excavations

of Nippur have shown unmistakeablo

dates and records pointing back 12000

years so these tablets were written

previous to that time It nutty stave

been many thousand years previous

Anhow these the tablets are in beautiindlength cud as plain and uniform as the

tpyo you are reading There is also u

tablet recording tho story oLthii Garden

of Eden d oC the s

tight bet n tho I
jnd tltc

uwrnit

counts 01

report on the foj
upon medicinolnd laws
soothsayers auuVastrologers

contracts records of
build sale of estate sale of barley loan
of sheklcs of silver loan of money with
interest of twentyfive per cent com

mercial documents report of ustronomi
sal observations letters to the King re-

porting the vernal equinox one report
ing an unsuccessful observation of the
moon a letter to the King from Nibi
Lrbi concerning the eclipse of the sun
and one also concerning the eclipse of
tho moon and tho direction which the
shadow travelled

There wero hundreds of such docu

ments in the cases showing tho very
advanced thought of these people thou
sands of years before we have any his
tory of tho Jewish race and it ought
to bo plain to any one where the Jews
got their history of the creation their
deluge and Moses and where the modern

world got its Christ There is their story
of Christ in the very plainest kind of

print on tho tablet in the British
Museum dating back beyond the de

struction of Nippur over 12000 years
ago Auyone can see it for himself

THINKS SOUL HAS WEIGHT

Dr Macdougall Tells Of Experi ¬

ments At Death
From a Boston Dispatch

That tho human soul has a defin
Ito weight which can be determined
when It passes front the body is the
belief of Dr Duncan Mncdougall a
reputable physician of Hnverhlll Ho
is at the head of a research society
which for six years has been exper
imenting In this field With him
ho says have been associated four
other physicians

Dr Macdougalls object was to
leant if the departure o the soul from
tho body was attended by nny man
iestatoion that coujd bo recorded by
any physical means The chief means
to which resort was made was the
determination of tho weight of a
body bcforo maid ater deaths

Tho method followed was to place
a dying patient in bed upon ono of
of tho platforms of a pair of scales
undo expressly for tho experiments
and then to balance this weight by
placing an equal weight In the oppos
Ito platform These scales wero cost ¬

structed delicately enough to be sen ¬

sitive to a weight of less thins one
tenth of an ounce In every case af

Continued on fourth

pageS
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OF WHAT USE ARE

CHRISTI V CLERGY
l

Their Legitimate Function Admits of No Discussion

but Their Title to Tejching is Drawn

fromSelf lone

Dy O Cohen

In another well written article In

tho London Freethinker the writer

saysWhat
is tho place asks Canon

Hensley Henson which the Christian
clergy ought to hold In tho general

life of the nation to which they aro

accredited persons may bo a matter
of dispute To tho outsider It would

seem that hell authorisation to play

tho part of teachers comes entirely
from themselves but tho part that
is or ought to be or might be played

by the clergy in our national life is

a question that concerns everyone

For directly or Indirectly wo are
all compelled to support them and

both directly and indirectly wo all

feel tho results of their existence

No body of men as numerous as are
tho clergy and appearing In a public

capacity could bo without somo effect

on life whether the effect bo goo Lor bad
What Is the legitimate function of

the clergy does not admit of much

discussion The real and only honest

function of tho priest whether In

savage or civilised times Is that of

an Intermediary between man and
L supernatural forces It can

aLflinphasled that this Is tho
ho priest

T

jou Of

religions notabl
of the RoiIsluthsurch Among moro modern

boUieau is to bo seen In tho ex¬

pressed belief of tho Angllclan clergy
that tho candidate for the priesthood
Is moved by tho power of the Holy
Ghost and In tho call of tho dls ¬

senting clergy to tho priesthood It Is

the ono quality that the prloathoood
of all times have in common all else
Is a mere addition assumed by tho
priest because of this primitive oc
cult function Divorced from this
function the priest stands on tho foot
ing of an ordinary citizen and Is to
be judged front tho point of view of
simple social utility But putting on

clergy1nd
contains a large measure of truth
tho belief in the occult power of the
clergy is practlcallly defunct No In ¬

telligent person believes that tho in
itiation of a man Into the ministry
gives him any greater Knowledge of
or control over cosmlcal forces than
would his apprenticeship to a handi
craft And for this reason the clergy
aro driven to assume certain functions
which are not theirs by right and
which as a matter of fact they aro 111

qualified to perform
So much for what tho function of

the clergy ought to be although not
many of them would admit as much
Canon Henson says tho clergy are
primarily charged with tho task of
teaching and exhortation As a mat ¬

ter of historic fact no for oven
though teaching and exhortation have-
for long Locus associated with their
functions their selection for these
tasks was dependent upon tho belief
that thoy possessed an occult info
ence dented to ordinary men What
tllo function of tho clergy Is Is also
clear Canon Henson says Experi ¬

ence in many lands and in almost
every age tends to show that tho fault
of time clergy as a direct influence in
politics has been that of servility to

the reigning political force whatever
It may bo and ho also refers to the
Socialistic sentiment now current In
the churches as merely an Illustration
of this great law of official parasi
tism which has prevailed In history

That tho clergy have at all times
with very rare excolltionsllltlllered-
to tho political force that happened
to bo the most powerful so long
as It was not directly and avowedly
the plainest and bestsupported truths
of history Their attitude upon tho
recurring questions of peace and war

1

A tr

ser es as a good Illustration of this

Tin Innumerable sermons preached on

the unchristian and essentially bar
barfc nature of war during tho peace

pro agandajust before tho South

Afr an war only threw into greater

list nctness the unanimity of tho

cler y in fanning the warflame
dur ig that outbreak During both

per ads they were not teachers but
ech es mad although they exhorted

the r exhortations took the direction

of imfflng an already overinflated
and Immoderate sentiment Instead of

cou selling wisdom and moderation

ud his too was only an Illustra

tion of the law of clerical parasl

tlsn a phenomenon so constant that
theije Is scarcely a single social or po¬

litical movement which has not been

originally ignored or opposed by the
clergy and afterwards supported

when It had attained respectable

dimensions

There are indeed two causes for

IS official parasitism of the clergy

TfiejJ first is that tho clergy as clergy

and in a civilized community at least

are by nature parasitic They carry

out useful purpose that could not

bo performed equally well in the char

actot of an ordinary citizen They are

10 tIv politic chat a rudimentary

orgadual organls

denS

fact couliieu wlisf VnytK s1

primitive Junction of miracle u
In virtue oLwjjlch theyonco ruled

Vttes them peculiarly dependent up-

onthe popular good will Hence The

pandering to the prejudice of the
moment as a means of retaining their
hold upon the people Nor is this all
With the decay of their proper func-

tion the clergy have played to the
gallery for an audience But they have
by no means Ignored the stalls and
boxes On tho contrary while they
have postured for the netertalnment
of the former their performance was
intended for the benefit of the latter
As Canon Henson says they have been
servile to tho domlnent force whether
It may have been absolute government
autocracy aristocracy or constitution
They have been the hereditary bul-

warks of vested interests and class
privilege Their training of tho mind
was only the preparation for the ex¬

ploitation of the body And the man-
ner In which tho privileged classes
and tho clergy have gone hand In
hand tho way in which ono has en
couraged religious belief among the
people while the other has preached
obedience to authority amid content
mont Under Injustice are phenomena
full pt significance to such as read
history aright Thus from both
causes the clergy have been Impelled
along the lines of playing to tho pas
sions of tho moment First because
their Mrholo welfare Is dependant upon
the success with which they can gain
the support of tho moro powerful If
sinister interests In tho State and
secondly because the only way they
havve of making their advocacy worth
purchasing is to demonstrate tho ex
Istanc of a large following among
tho mass of tho people

Judged from a purely social point of
view the existence of tho clergy ns
an organized hotly Is wholly withoout
be quito fair to say they contribute
nothing to any of tho arts or sciences
as the reply might be made that this
Is not their function But as regards
moranls and rellglon wo aro surely
meeting the modern clergy on heir
own selected ground Yet wham are
tho facts So far as rellglon U con
cerned almost If not quite all nut we
know of tho real nature origin mad
development of religion is due to tho
Labors of people outside their ranks
While tho clergy havvo stood forward
as tho only accredited autM on
religion others have stoll forward
nnd In defiance of clerical exposition
taught tho world all that
knows of tho true nature religion
Tho efforts of tho whole o the clergy
as a body has been giver to hiding
suppression or when tilt was not
possible minimising or Mtorting tie
truth of tho matter

The Influence of the curgy on ethic
Is equally clear sand Ono
need only consult any accessible his-
tory of morals to seo fov insignifi
cant is the part played i tho clergy
In developing a scle of ethics
They have Invariably f led as a vie
tory lilY thesis that ed at demon

reducinghutun
r

Is hardly moro pralsworthy They-

havvo of course taught the common
forms of the common virtues vir
field of actual teaching their record
tues which in some form at least
are condemned by note and praised
by all But they have generally Ig-

nored thoso finer developments of
character upon which a healthful ap-

plication of the common virtues de-

pend with tho result that failure is
written all over their efforts Centu
ries of power and authority havo not
enabled them to make tho people un
der their control conspicuously truth
ful honest sober or Industrious Such
success as they have met with has
been far more In tho direction of
causing people to refrain from bad
conduct through sheer moral coward
Ice than as an expression of healthy
moral development It Is Indeed too
often forgotten that an outward con
formity with accepted ethical stan¬

dards may bo as much duo to a defi
ciency of moral character as It Is to
strength of conviction

Of tho clergy themselves perhaps
the less said the better Still it may
bo safely said that as clergymen and
I am not concerned with them In any
other capacity their general standard
of conduct Is as low as that of any
other educated class of tho community

If it Is not lower Mr John Morley
onco said that tho morals of tho An
glican clergy were generally on a level
of those people who could see no harm
In swindling a railway company or
defrauding the revenue Thero really
was no need to single out tho Angli
can clergy since tho same qualities
characterize all In their general deal
Ings in tho treatment of opponents
In tho circulation of false statements
in tho art of saying ono thing and
meaning another or of taking payment
for preaching one set of doctrines
and teaching another the clergy prac
tice a code of morals that would not
not be tolerated in the professional
world and which would in business
ruin a mans credit Catholics and
Protestants Episcopalians and Dis
senters are alike in this The largo
portion of the sectarian press devoted
to disproof and counter charges Is evi
deuce of its widespread character
And the fact that such conduct Is
taken as a matter of course as what
ont ought to expect Is proof of the
real Influence of the clergy In their
capacity of public teachersanotherY< presence o-

ly thousand educated men honestly
t
oI

tag i-nSuelfil remedy advo
their conjKntratiori of attenwouldbesuch an army to direct attention to

any pressing social or political or edualonebeof a satisfactory solution As It Is
such solutions as are found have to be
sought In tho teeth of prejudice and
opposition largely fostered by clerical

IIrruptlon
thosoblttentesses
honesties that make public life well

DenconsfieldIsorheavenbishops So ono might say that the
regulations of life would bo a tolera-
bly simple affair but for tho Influence
of our self elected moral guides and
counsellors

NOTES
ABOUTVALLEY

FORCE

Interesting Reminiscence of the
American Revolution Brought

From History

James B Elliott
It Is Indeed gratifying to note the

fact that we have in tho U S Senate
one who has studied history of tho
Revolution and was not unmindful
of tho service of Thomas Pnlno and
tho days that tired mens souls at
Valley Forge and so he is ono of tho
possible candidates for President he
nutty yet be able to give Thomas
Valises name a place where it be¬

longs or at least remove the stigma
that Teddy has placed upon it

There aro two factions struggling
for supermecy at Valley Forge Tho
Religious under control of Rov Mr
Bulock who have erected a chapel
upon the site of where Washington
was found In the snow In a prayful
attitude and tho stained glass win-

dows attest the face with pictures
Ono wlndoy was christened by a
Bishop trout Virginia tho Rov HoLt
A Gibson Tho words inscribed are

To the glory of God in honor of
the unfallen heroism tho Father of
his Country mud tho bravo Virgin ¬

ians who so falthfuly stood by him
In this Valley

Not a word about Thomas Paine
or tho Rov Jacob Duclic first chap-
lain of Congress and the Coutentlal
Army who wrote to General Wash-
ington

¬

at Valley Forgo

Continued on Page 4
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ECONOMY

Individual Economy Before and Superior
to Political Economy

SELFGOVERNMENT PRIOR
AND SUPERIOR TO

STATE GOVERNMENT

By D Webster Groh f

Like the bigoted selfrighteous Chris
tian who claims himself saved and
his opponents vile luell doomed sin
ners a recent paternalistic Bladewriter
showed his abundant brotherly love
comradeship and respect for others
equal rights by saying his opponents

were ignorant as a suckling calf
braying donkeys exposing their ig

norance etc all of which strong par r i

ternalistic argument wo cordially recip fi
rocate as it applies a thousand Cold1imoro to himself I

His Political Economy definitionsi t
explanations and conclusions are clear <

as mud He who knows and practices
¬wlorallyPolitical Economyi c other peo 91lifeare prodigal They resort to expensive l

pastimes gausses sports amusements r
smokes booze dope etc in order

to whilo away the precious time that w

others gladly spend in productive in-

dustry
¬

and then want those other inJdustrious economical people to share out ti
their life savings with them They i
claim the social system is all wrong
while it is largely themselves that have M

gone wrong liko the drunken manjlJwho thought only himself sober
everybody else drunk

¬1crallythan twelve ents per
021 per year for it and many spendI1IJannv s

j beer

vcraftaftvhiskey
etc

Hut even only 0 per year is the in
terest at 0 per cent of 100 every year
And as money on interest with the in
terest reinvested yearly doubles itself
in less than 12 years this 0 yearly to ¬

bacco expenditure in the first twelve k

years would thus invested amount to
more than 100 cash Besides as he who 1
borrows at 0 per cent usually so invests
it as to make moro than that rato outeof it else he would not borrow tobaccoi> tusers could probably realize a very much
larger per cent out of their tobacco
money by using it themselves in much
moro prfitablo ways thus perchance
doubling it in half the time or once
every six years which rate in sixty
years would make over thirty times the i

amount figured below Figure it out for
yourself and see if Im not rightus
credible though it seems >

In the next twelve yean this 100xcash put on interest would double
°

itself making 200 cash while the
twelve years tobaccochewing money
during that time would again mako
another 100 which added to the 200 i
casts equals 300 cash in twent four
years

The next twelve years the 300 cash
would again double itself making 000 I

cash which added to this twelve years
tobacco money of 100 would equal 700
cash in thht six years

The next twelve years this 700 cash
would again double itself and nuke
1400 cash while this twelve years to

bacco money added thereto would equal
1500 cash in fortyeight years
The next twelve years this 1000 cash °

would again double itself making 3000
rash which added again to this twelve
years tobacco money would make 3100
cash in sixty years enough to buy a
fine home

So ho who chews or smokes but
twelve cents worth of tobacco per week
in sixty years chows up and spits away
or puffs away in tobacco smoke a 3100
home And ho who uses twenty cents
worth per week in sixty years virtually
destroys a 0200 home as well as his

i

health brain and reasoning power be ¬

sidesAnd
ho who spends for tobacco beer

etc ten times twelve cents per week-

s many do in sixty years virtually
worse than throws away ten tunes

3100 which equals 31oooa bounti
ful fortune And then horrwantssavings with him and talks Political
Economy instead of individual econ
omy to throw people oil tho right
track and make them believo his wretch-
edness in tho fault of others Instead of
lllllHClf

t
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